
UP Stair Lift

Today’s products need to be future proof. 
The new sleek and stylish AmeriGlide UP Stair Lift 
has been designed with top of the line innovative 
features that provide you with the utmost safety 
and comfort when going up and down your stairs.

The UP stair lift’s unique rail system consists of 
only 2 parts. These parts are fully reusable and can 
be converted to any shape — ensuring that no 
matter what type of staircase you have, we've got 
you covered!

Between the standard safety features, different 
color options, and easy-to-use controls, there is 
no better solution to regain your independence 
and access all levels of your home than with the 
AmeriGlide UP Stair Lift!

Revolutionary Design
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The new way to stay 
safe on your stairs.

Unique Features
Fully motorized swivel seat and footrest

Fits both straight and curved staircases

Easy Relocation

All in one package

Recyclable material

Quality material

Easy-to-use controls

Cognac

Color Options
The UP Stair Lift can be customized to fit your 
style. Below are the color options available for 
the UP Stair Lift.

Sand



Easily accessible joystick that 
can be operated manually 
and via cell phone app.

Easy to Use Controls

Besides folding automatically 
after every use, the footrest also 
ensures that the stair lift will stop 
when something blocks the stair 
lift (ie. toy or purse on stairs.)

Automatic Footrest

In case of an emergency, it is 
possible to reach an emergency 
contact with the push of 
a button.

Intercom

From comfort to a slim design with 
the foldable leather seat which is 
available in many different colors.

Foldable Seat

The seat is equipped with an 
automatic swivel function. 
This makes it easy to get on 
and off the seat.

Automatic Swivel

Motor Output Speed
Method of Drive

Power Input
Max Weight

Rail
Power Supply

29.5 ft per minute

Rack and Pinion

24V DC (battery)

275lbs.

Modular rail, extruded aluminum, casted aluminum

50-60Hz, 90-240V AC - 120V AC

Horizontal Hinge Rail Drop Nose 180° Parking Curve 90° Parking Curve

Landing Options


